
H.O.P.E.: Health Opportunities through Physical Education 2020-2021 
Physical Education Department   
Coach Don Southwell, Coach Sean Huber and Coach Kim Pinkham  
  
H.O.P.E. class information:   
** COVID policies are subject to change.   

 
 HOPE class is a fitness and health class.  The focus for PE/gym days is improving overall student fitness.  
 Classroom days are approximately 4 days a week, and gym/PE days approximately 1 day**.  Students will 

be given as much advance notice as possible of the weekly schedule.   
 **Dress out clothes: all H.O.P.E. students will have the option to dress out on activity days.  Students 

must wear acceptable athletic shorts, shirts and athletic shoes.    
 **Lockers will NOT be issued to students, for the time being.    
 All personal belongings (including cell phones) must be put in designated spot.  
 Cardio fitness tests will be performed monthly (PACER and mile run).  
 Students are expected to participate to the best of their ability.   
 The only acceptable excuse from participating more than one day is a doctor’s note.   
 Every student will be required to track their HOPE Edgenuity course progress and fitness scores in Google 

Classroom 
 Remind.com texts messages will be used to update students and parents about schedule changes or other 

important information. See info below.  
 
Computers:  
All students will be assigned a computer to use for the HOPE Class. This class will be an online class that will 
allow them to get their HOPE credit as well as their ONLINE CLASS credit.  Edgenuity.Com is a web based 
program and students can work from home, if they choose or when needed. Students will be locked out of topic 
tests, which can only be completed at school.  

 Students will be responsible for their assigned computer area during their HOPE Class.  
 Students will be responsible for any damage done to the computer work area.  
 Students will only be allowed to work on approved school sites.  
 Students will not be allowed to have their backpacks or cell phones with them at the computer.  

  
**Daily Procedures:  

 Students will meet every day in the classroom, 02-110.  
 
Grades are based on: 
Classroom weekly grade distribution: 

- 20 pts- completing 45 minutes daily on Edgenuity 
-100 pts- Each topic (writing assignments, quizzes, online activities and tests).    

-Topic grades will be entered approximately every 2 weeks. 
- Students will lose 10% per week for topic grades completed late.  

 
**P.E./Gym grades- daily grade distribution 

- 5 pts- full participation, being actively involved 
 

Fitness Assessments: Pacer Test/Mile Run (completed monthly) 
- 20 pts Pacer Test or Mile Run 
 

Make Up Work Policy and Late Assignments:  
 Students that are absent from classroom days, need to work on Edgenuity on their own.   



o Students can use the computers in the media center Mon., Tues.,  Wed., and Thurs. afterschool. 
 When students are absent or miss fitness/gym days, they will see a “0” for participation points.  They may 

make up their “5” participation points by walking 5 laps in the gym, or 3 laps around the track if we’re 
outside.  

 If students fail to complete make up work, they will receive a ZERO.  
 In the case of unexcused absences, 30% may be deducted from the earned grade for work made up. 

(CCPS policy). 
 

Edgenuity.com LOG IN 
Internet based program, which allows students to work on the program anywhere with an internet connection.   

From home, students will login to Classlink  https://launchpad.classlink.com/charlotte , then open Edgenuity.  

 
Should you or your parents have any questions or concerns, feel free to contact us by email or telephone. 

LBHS: 474-7702 ext. 3312 Donald.Southwell@yourcharlotteschools.net , 

kim.pinkham@yourcharlotteschools.net , and sean.huber@yourcharlotteschools.net 
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